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TEUTON FORCES
CONTINUE ORIVE

_SEHßlll
NO NEWS YET OF BUL-
GARIAN MOVE AGAINST

SERBIANS

EXPECT ATTACK
ON NISH RAILWAY

G* cece and Rumania Appear Sat¬
isfied to Maintain Neutral

Positions.

London, Get. li.- wT:i:e the ÁUB-
tro-Germans continue to advance into
Serbia i nothing has been heaird of
any. actual military movo by Bulgaria
against Serbia except the report that
an assault ls expected momentarily
on the Nish-Salonikt jailway. Neith¬
er Athens nor Bucherest appears
ready to depart from their policy of
benevolent neutrality toward the en¬
tente. Rumania ls g'oowlng Increasing
alarm over the Bulgarian movements.

Official reports of fighting are mea¬
ger on all fronts. Berlin cairns von
Hindenburg repulsed tho Russian at¬
tacks at Dvinsk indicating that for
the first tims since the German drive
Oirnugh Poland the Germans are snak¬
ing no offensive at any point in the
each.
The French' say the Germans left

seven to eight hundred dead on the
field in their attacks before Loos.
The meeting of the British parlia¬

ment tomorrow and the light Sir Ed¬
ward Gray may throw p.n the Balkan
situation ls ttie center of Interest, It
ls not decided whether England and
Franco will throw all their available
forces into the Balkans or let matters
take their course. Military ana*
newspaper 'cYUiôs agreed , that one
plan or the other must be followed but
thc government must have a clear

' Idea of v.; faerie new men are Xo como
from and ttiè western front must not
be weakened. x

Parliament will, also ratify the An¬
glo-French loan. Vienna announces
.that Austro-Germán troops havo driv¬
en on through Belgrade aud are oc¬
cupying a strong ?position southwest
and southeast of thc city with nine
naval guns, twenty-sly field guns
other munitions, ten Serbian officers
and six hundred men tfiey claim to.
have captureXl.

London, Oct. ll.-The Austro-Gor¬
man armies which with tho help of
their three hundred fivb-millimcnter
guns .crossed tftfe Danube and Save
rivers and occupied Belgrado are
meeting willi thc stubborn resistance
of Oro Serbian advance defense, but
have not yet encountered the main
Serbian forces. Tho Serbians plan
of campaign depends considerably up¬
on tho assistance they receive from
the allies. It 1» net believed though
they will attempt to make a decided
stand north of V.ve mountain range
near Kraguyevatz. Telegrams from
tàe Balkans reflect a tone cheerful
with confidence In the ability of the
allies to ultimately check tho Austro-
Germán invasion, and successfully
meet any future attack from Bulgaria.
Tho national danger, says these

telegrams, has united the Servians
/ as never before throughout tho coun¬

try men unfit for the regular army,
and women and old men are arming
for the defense of tholr country. Tho
population of Macedonian Serbia has
gathered into bands, with the object
of repulsing a possible Bulgarian at¬
tack. In addition to three hundred
thousand soldiers a million Serbians
of bott!, sexes, and all «gea aro said
to be ready to dispute all attempts
at the Austro-Germah Bulgarian con¬
quest. The suspense attending the
Initiation of the Bulgarian campaign
ia pawling military 'writers here. It is
considered that.thero ia.prObably due
to the fact, that Bularla still re¬
quired several weebv to complet* he**
mobilisation when tno Russian ulti¬
matum was sprung.

In fites western theatre, the Ger¬
man attack In the vicinity of Loos ap¬
pear* to have subsided. They havo ac¬
complished nothbie except thé secur¬
ing of a temporary and partial foot¬
ing to some trenches front which
they were afterwards expelled. Since
October 4 Slr iotai French reporte
that only tho' change on the Loos
front has'been a steady British gain
between Kill 70 (which is the krj to
tho situation) and HuUuoh.

Decrease of Crim
Closing ol

Chicago, pct. ll.-The closing or
saloons in Chicago on Sunday fdr, the
first time In forty-fcnir years occurred
yesterday. It ht reportad that the day
yessed w Rh the lowest the crime ra-
cord In th» "history of the police «*-

' partmont Chief Healy annr,un«d.

LARGES!CROWD
ON RECORD SAW
REDJW WIN

FORTY-TWO. T H O U S A N D
THREE HUNDRED SAW

THIRD OF SERIES

ALEXANDER LOST
NERVE IN NINTH

Leonard Pitched Good Game for
Red Soie-Only Yielded

One Hit

Boston, Oct. ll.-In the ninth In¬
ning finlsù, before forty-two thous¬
and three hundred spectators, the
largest crowd that ever saw a worlds
t; eries game, the Red Sox tock the
third grame from the 'Phillies- hy a
score of two to one, turning back
Alexander, who defeated them in the
opener Friday. Leonard, the Sox left
hander, held the Quakers to three
hits, while Boston touched Alexander
for six, one of them, a triple by Speak¬
er.
Alexander lost his nerve in thc

ninth when Speaker came up with one
out and Hooper on second. He pass¬
ed the big Texan but failed to keep
the slugging Sox from scoring.
Hooper, the fir ¿I up singled. Scott

sacrificed. Speaker «walked. Hoblit-
zeil was out at first. Hooper going to
tMrd, Speaker to second. Lewis sing¬
led ovfcr second, scoring Hooper.
Leonard pitched brilliant ball. On¬

ly twice the Dutchman gave an inch;
only c. ce was he scored against. In
the third Burns, first up, singled.
Alexander was safe oa Hoblltze.i's
error. Stock sacrificed, Burns going,
to third. Alexander to second. Ban¬
croft singled, Burna scoring. Barry's
catch of Paskert's short fl yand Crav-
ath's long fly to Lewis ended the
Quakers' scoring.
.Boston scored" her first ran'In the

fourth whee Speaker, second up with
Scott out, tripled, scoring on Hoblit-
sell's sacrifice fly to Paskcrt.
Tho big Braves park where the

game Was played was the second han¬
dicap to the Phillie batters. Cravath's
long smash in the third which mlg'.-.thave been a home run into the Bleach¬
ers in the little Quaker park was
gathered in by Lewis in a pretty run¬
ning catch. This ended FliiladeJ-
phia'B" only chance to put the game
on ice.
The paid admissions, perhaps the

largest ever in, a worlds series single
game, totaled eighty-three thousand
ohe hundred and ninety-one. ,

While neither manager would "flaydefinitely who will work tomorrow
Boston talk is that Ernie Shore who
pitched the opener for the Box will
start the fourth. Meran, it ls under¬
stood, likes Chalmers.
The ecore by innings:

H R H
Philadelpfata.. ..001 OOO. OOO-1 3 0
Boston.OOO 10« 001-2 6 1

First Inning.
Philadelphia-Stock doubled, Spea¬ker lost ball'in-sun. Bancroft sac¬

rificed, Gardner to Hoblitsell. Pas«
kort fooued to Gardner. Cravath fan¬
ned. No runt, ono hit, no errors.
Boston-'Hooper flied to Cravatb.

Scott fanned. Alexander had' more
speed than Friday. Speaker flied to
Peakert. No runs, no hits, ub errors.

Second Inning.
Philadelphia-Luderus fn-ned.

Whitted popped to HoblHzell. Nvhoff
...

(CONTINUED-ON PAGO FOUR.)

INlÄilBÜSE
AMERICAN PASSPORTS

Head of Passport Division of U.
S. Wm Visit European

Capitals.

Washington, Oct. ll.-It le*ked out
today that the chief cf the passportdivision of the state department, lt.
W. Flourney, Jr.. baa been in Lon¬
don several days and wtll gc to Paris,
Bei* 3 lu and other cap*/, als investigat¬
ing alleged forgeries of American
passports and their alleged mises* hy¿orman agents.

xe Followed
: Chicago Saloons
Out cf 7.152 saloons there were only
sixteen arrests fer drunkenness yes¬
terday artd 47 Saturday, compared
with the average of 2ii for the tfw>
several m.-mtbs past. .Saloon keep¬
ers report that they lost four h un¬
bared thousand dollar* yesterday.

President Wilson's Fiancee.

OJOTEIS
RQWCQJPLETE

Given Final Consideraren By
President Wilson Last Night-
To fte Forwarded Within Few
Days.

Washington, Oct. ll.-The note
voicing übe united States' di approval
at British interference with. American
Trade which is virtually complete and

¡ls expected.to be sent in a few'days ,
waa given final consideration by <
President Wilson tonight, The con¬
tenta ot the note pro secret bot it -is
known it takes vigorous issue with tho
British viewpoint. The action of J
Great britain in making cotton cou?
traband ls treated at length, it ls Bald,
in tba document. It ls academic ar¬
gument' Jet a protest wûicb America
will paea.

Washington, Oct. ll.-President
Wilson today studied toe long notai
Secretary. Lansing vr*oared answer¬
ing several from Orea» Britain on the
subject ot interference with American,
trade. The note was delayed largelybecause the president wanted to keep
lt apart from the controversy with
Germany. It 4a expected to go for¬
ward In a few days. Although prac
Mcally complete it may require «oms
time for revision as it cover« the en-*
tire subject of contraband as dealt
with hr the british fleet under tte
Co-called blockade. Orders In coun¬
cil were Issued and detentions msdo
sines then.

OHIO. MAS IS CHAMPION
LOK« 1UHGK RIFLE SHOT

Jacksonville, Oct. ll.-Sergeant J.
M. Jackson, First Regiment Ohio
Natknwl Guard, won the Wimbledon
cup and tbs title of champion long
rajjge rifle shot in todayV matches
pf th« National Rifle Association. Ho
made ninety-eight out of a 'possible
hundred. The shoot was twenty
shots at M thousand yards with any
make rifle.

Brick Makers Meet at Payten.
Barton- O.. Oct. li.-The National

Faring &;*ck Manufacturer*' assoeî-
atioA began a three-day convention
here lota*

JUSTICE LAMAR
CONTINUES ILL

Will Be Unable to Attend Sitting
of U. S. Supreme Court

Today.

Washington. Oct. ll.-Tho United
States supremo court reconvened to-
lay with Justice Lamar still too Ul
:o attend. Tomorrow túo court be¬
gins hearing arguments and motions,
ind announces the first decisions at
ho term next Monday.

A. H. rage «cad.
Chicago, Ul.fl, Oct. ll.-Artaar H.

Pago, bead of tho cotton brokerage
'inn of Arthur H. Page and company
jf New Orleans, died suddenly in a
towntown hotel of heart dis casó.

HAL BEMM
OF CARRANZA SOG»

Form of Recognition and Date
Not Decided-Villr Mad

at United Staúv
I WI Vi*'!

Waatängton, Oct. »jj.-Secretary
Lansing reported formally to the
president, tb'j proceedings of the last
session of, the Pan-American confor¬
mée which has decided noon the réc¬
ognition of the Carranca party aa thc
io tucto Mexican government. Sec¬
retary Lansing oaid the Coria of rec¬
ognition or Urne not yet 'been dec»Jed.
BoH\fl-v Uruquay and Guatemala re¬
mained to be heard from, in the ap¬
proval of the United States decision
for the recognition of Carransa
Other countries in the conference
approved the prohibition cf shipments
af arms to the {sMit/ns opposing
Carrañas and it is expected that
this trill be followed hy actual rscog-
onttlon. .

Villa As irx} Wllh U. 8.
Kl Paso, Tex.. Oct. ll,-Villa is

En the mountainous section of the
Casa Grande country prepared to
make his last stand against Cama¬
ra. ¿v
The rebel leader is angered over

the recognition of Carranza. Ile <old
Stat* Department Special Agent
Carothew that fo-stgners must »ow
look to Carrant* for protection.

SHOULD BE FOR
MRjCA FIRST

President Wileen Sere Americans
Should Bc More Than Neutral
-Has Confidence in Foreign-
Born Americans.

Washington. Oct. ll.-Declaring
his faith in lúe loyalty pf the great
body of foreign born Americans Pres¬
ident Wilson in a speech at the iwen-
ty-fifth anniversary ot thc founding of
the Daughters of the American F.<î*o-
lution. demanded that Americans bo
more thou neutral regarding the waT
and take their stand for America
first.
Tee United States, he said, is not

merely trying to keep out of trouble,but preserve the foundations uponwhich peace might be rebuilt. Dis¬
cussing hyphenated Americans ho
said: "I would nuh be afraid to test
America first- and 'ake a census of all
foreign born citizens, for I know the
majority cf them are uers because
they believed in America."

NORV/EGIAN^VOMEN
CAST BALLOTS

Their Vote Especiad to
Large Game to Socialists

Parliament.
.-

-----

Christiana. Oct. ll.-Women «re
voting today for the first time in the
Norwegian general election. A hun¬
dred end seventy thousand now elec¬
tors we.e registered. A pres* fore¬
cast predicts the women's vois will
bring large gains to the socialists in
parliament, making it the strongest
single party. The government expects
to maintain Itself by a coalition or
three parties. The Socialist platform
is largely anti-military. The govern¬
ment program le to gain a monopoly
of old-age pensions and. restriction
ot an almost <prohfMtlve character in
tbe sale ot alcoholic liquors.

British Yetseft I***.
London, Oct. li.-Thc ftrtttsh

steamer ßtorpwood has been attn*. Ko
lives were lost.

WANTS MUTUAL
LIFE KEPI OUT
OF LOANPLANS

MUTUAL LIFE OF NEW YORK
WOULD INVEST SEVERAL

MILLIONS IN BONDS

?EAL WOULD
RUIN COMPANY?

Policy Holder Declare» Participa¬
tion in Loan Would Mean

Disruption of Mutual.

Chicago. tOc. ll.-A suit, enjoin
the Mutual Lifo Insurance companyof New York from investing ten mil¬
lion« In Anglo-French bonds was filed
in federal court today by Mrs. O. H.
S. Walsh, of Chicago, a two thousand jdollar .policy holder. Chartes A.
Peabody, president, also the directors
of th» company, the members of thc
Anglo-French commission. J. P. Mor¬
gan Individually and J. P. Morgan
company were made defendants in the
action.
Tte complaint says that there are a

thousand policy holders in tho Mutual
company of various nationalities and
the plan ot the Mutual to invest in
loan bonds would produce antagon¬isms which might lead to a disruptionof the compahr, thus injuring the
.plaintiff's Interests. The hill asks
that tfixe Morgan company be restrain¬ed from conniving with President
Peabody to support the loan, claim¬
ing-Poi aody and George Baker,' a di¬
rector, met secretly with Morge
age-.is to disecas the question.

President Peabody in New York to¬
night oenled that the Mutual thoughtof investing ten millions, but ad¬
mitted that it was considering tv
or throe millions and had a rightda so.

IFOR RELIEF OF
AGED MINISTERS

¡Meihodüts td* Raise $15,300,000
for Support of Superannuat-

Washington, Oct. ll.-Superan¬nuated Methodist Episcopal minis-
ousted Methodist Episcopal minis-
¡tera ought lo have about 915,300,000
¡to divide among themselves to "livo
¡in comfort," thanks to the Baltimore
-conference of the church-so ltstarted here today to. get it for them.
The conference points out thatIttre church which sees Us aged work-

ers cared for, can face "tho world,the fleBh a»v1 th, devil.'.
ConvenUons for tho subscriptionof this fifhrt today aro being held in

Washington, Baltimore,. Frederick,Hagertown, Cumberland and Frost-
burg, Md., and Martinsburg and
Keyser, W. Va. Retired M. E. min¬
isters now received fill for each
year of service. Under the new fuud
they will get |15; or their widows,$7.50.
-

Debate en Suffraa* Osu»«iion.
Albany. N. Y., Oct. ll.-In a

mass-meeting herc tonight local aud
vicinity antis will come out againstthe proposed equal au firagc amend¬
ment, submitted to tho November
voters. Former Attorney General
Thomas Carmody of New York and
Mrs. A. J. George, prominent Boston
anti-suffragist will apeak.

'TASK
RECALL OF SKINNER

tasaasaaasw tsswM

(Government Ester* Denial of Re¬
ports--Consul Saus

Monday.

Londoj, Oct. ll .--The British gov¬
ernment categorically denied ¿he re¬
port that it had asked the recall of
the American consul general at Lon¬
don. Ftoterrt P. Skinner. Skim.*-.-, who
waa recently called to Washington for
a conference on international trade,
.alls next Monday.

[President and Fi
Making Weddi

Washington, Oct. ll -President
Wilson and (hts fiancee b*tan mak¬
ing preliminary arrangements for
their wedding. They are not discus-
stag th» detailed rlmr evsn with their
Immediate friends and relatives. He-

HUT!« READY
FOR [ROUBLE

FOUR COMPANIES NATIONAL
GUARD HELD UNDER

ARMS

WILL PRESERVE
PEACE AT POLLS

City Quiet Tonight «nd Many
Believe Election WM Be

Qniet.

Charleston, Oct. ll.-Four com¬
panies ot National Guard and three
divisions of naval militia ara held in
readiness by order of Governor Man¬
ning here tonight to preserve older
in thc municipal primaries tomorrow
if the police fail to maintain quiet at
the polis.
Representations made to the gover¬

nor wftich caused Ute militia Order
Bald tho police aro not able to cope
with the situation, one affidavit inti¬
mating that the police would wink at
the doings of certain elements.
Tho air is quiet tonight and while

citizens acknowledge much bitter
feeling the consesus ot opinion is that
no disorder will prevail.
Mayor John P. Grace is opposed for

Ohe office by Major Tristram T.
Hyde.

Moore ia Command.
Columbia, Oct. ll.-Expressing de¬

termination to preserve the peace in
Charleston tomorrow during the mu¬
nicipal election Governor Manning
this afternoon sent a telegram order¬
ing the four Charleston companies of
the National Guard and three divis¬
ions of the nival militia "to report
forthwith at their armories under
arms and there to «wait furtfrtr or¬
ders." Sheriff J. Enmare Martin was
also instructed to swear in a large
number of deputies to .bela keep the
peace. W. W. Mooçe, adjutant gen¬
eral, was instructed to proceed to
Charleston -and take command Of the
militia abd report to Sheriff Martin
"to aid bim bs preserving th» peace in
such manner as may be necessary."This step was taken by the governor,
after careful consideration and bo-
cause of alleged threats of violence.

!ne¥î«s
N A^fUAL SESSION

Methods for Prevention of Indus¬
tria! Accident» Uader F r-

' cussion.

St. Louis, Oct. ll.-flnethodB Of
preventing industrial accidents .aaa
minimizing taolr cost were presented
today at the three day convention cf
the American Meat Packers' associa¬
tion.
The complexity of a "safely first"

campaign in tbs packing industry by
re«Ecs multics ;
pbastxed combined in the various
branches of thc work wi*, emphasis¬
ed by G. ti. Mallory of Chicago who
« ivlewed tee history of tho caact-
mont of workmen's compensation
laws, both state and national.

Packers ia Svñslon.
St. Louis, Oct. li.-Five hundred

members of the American Meat
Packers association began a three*

j day convention here today. The en*
I tertalnroent ranges froth AV '¿nd opera
to golf and includes what ls schedul¬
ed as '.'general glorification" at Sun¬
set lpn.

Chas. T. Heard Sálele?*.
Mobile, Ala.. Oct. ll.-Chár.o» T.

Heard, of New Orleans, member of n
prominent Louisiana family, commit«
ted suicide by Jumping from the Mal«
lory liner Alamo ta route from Tam¬
pa. He left a note Intimating that hi
was suffering from melancholia.

"Gptt Strafe England" Lroae»t-ai.
Washington. Oct. ll.-The '

post¬
master has barred from the malls all
matter bearing «tickers saying: "Gott
Strafe England" or a .picture of Ger¬
man escutcheon with red blot labal -

ed "Lusitania" as being sinneutral.

ancee Are

{torts of a planned trip to San Diego
ou a honeymoon were aw)er*mtly dis¬
pelled when the preside^ ., wrote the
school child-en thar* «hat fie ho
osslbiHty ot visiting .th* Pacific ¿wmhi joji'i 11


